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AMY DALRYMPLE
Bismarck Tribune 

 Ruth Meiers Hospitality House 
will close its men’s emergency 
shelter at noon Oct. 27, interim 
executive director Steve Neu said 
Friday.

No plans have been identified yet 
to house the homeless this winter, 
but Bismarck nonprofit and com-
munity groups continue to work 
toward a solution.

Heartview Foundation pur-
chased the building at 305 N. 23rd 
St. and is willing to postpone ren-
ovation plans to allow the facility 
to be used for a homeless shelter 
this winter.

But that won’t be an option 
unless a community organiza-
tion steps up to provide staffing 
and funding is secured. Officials 
with Heartview, which provides 
chemical dependency treatment, 
have said operating an emergency 
shelter is not part of their mission.

“We will not be running it,” Doug 
Herzog, technology and program 
development director for Heart-
view, said during a meeting of non-
profit groups on Friday.

In addition, Heartview doesn’t 
expect to close on the building un-
til at least mid-November, leaving 

uncertainty about what options 
there are as early as next weekend.

Thursday will be the last night 
men can stay at the shelter and the 
facility will close at noon Oct. 27, 
Neu said.

The men’s shelter housed about 
30 men each night this past sum-

mer and most recently has housed 
about 20, Neu said. The facility, the 
only one of its kind for single men 
in Bismarck-Mandan, can hold as 
many as 70.

The Ruth Meiers transitional liv-
ing program at 1100 E. Boulevard 
Ave. is not closing. When possible, 
residents are being transferred to 
that facility, Neu said, but not all 
qualify.

It’s possible Ruth Meiers officials 
would allow the building on 23rd 
Street to be used as an emergency 
shelter before Heartview takes 
possession of it, but that would 
depend on another entity provid-
ing staffing and funding, Neu said.

“We would entertain that con-
versation, but Ruth Meiers would 
not operate it,” Neu said.

Community groups who have 
been discussing the emergency 
shelter crisis estimate it would cost 
about $112,000 to operate a shelter 
from November through March.

During a meeting Friday, Kate 
Brovold, founder of Austin’s Mis-
sion, a planned shelter for home-
less individuals with behavioral 

Men’s shelter closing Oct. 27
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Kate Brovold, executive director of Austin’s Mission, talks to Bismarck City Commissioner Nancy Guy on Friday about the financial roadblocks facing the 
many community organizations trying to solve the mounting issues with the upcoming closure of the Ruth Meiers emergency men’s shelter later this 
month. 
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 WASHINGTON — President Don-
ald Trump promised tax cuts Friday 
“which will be the biggest in the his-
tory of our country” following Senate 
passage of a $4 trillion budget that 
lays the groundwork for Republicans’ 
promised tax legislation.

Republicans hope to push the 
first tax overhaul in three decades 
through Congress by year’s end, 

an ambitious goal that would fulfill 
multiple campaign promises but 
could run aground over any number 
of disputes. Failure could cost the 
GOP dearly in next year’s midterm 
elections.

Meanwhile, the federal budget 
deficit rose to $666 billion in the 
just-completed fiscal year, a spike 
that comes as Republicans are mov-
ing to draft a tax code rewrite that 
promises to add up to $1.5 trillion to 
the national debt over the coming de-
cade. The sobering deficit numbers 
were released Friday by the Treasury 
Department and the White House 
budget office.

The budget plan, which passed on 
a near party-line vote late Thursday, 
includes rules that will allow Republi-
cans to get tax legislation through the 
Senate without Democratic votes and 
without fear of a Democratic filibus-
ter. Nonetheless, the GOP’s narrow 
52-48 majority in the Senate will be 
difficult for leadership to navigate, as 
illustrated by the Republicans’ multi-
ple failures to pass legislation repeal-
ing and replacing “Obamacare.”

The final vote on the budget was 
51-49 with deficit hawk Sen. Rand 
Paul of Kentucky the lone opposing 
GOP vote.

Trump insisted over Twitter on 

Friday that Paul would be with him 
in the end on taxes, even though the 
senator has been critical of the tax 
package as it’s emerged thus far.

Trump wrote: “The Budget passed 
late last night, 51 to 49. We got ZERO 
Democrat votes with only Rand Paul 
(he will vote for Tax Cuts) voting 
against........This now allows for the 
passage of large scale Tax Cuts (and 
Reform), which will be the biggest in 
the history of our country!”

It remains to be seen whether the 
overhaul will add up to the biggest 
tax cuts ever. Trump and Republi-
cans have only produced a nine-page 
framework, leaving plenty of blanks 

that Congress needs to fill in over 
the coming months on income-tax 
brackets and elimination of some fa-
vored deductions.

House Speaker Paul Ryan, R-Wis., 
said Friday the GOP will add a fourth 
tax bracket for high-income peo-
ple to the three originally proposed, 
but Ryan didn’t say what the tax rate 
would be for that bracket. Speaking 
on “CBS This Morning,” Ryan said 
Republicans are working on the tax 
rate for “the fourth bracket that the 
president and others are talking about 
that we’re going to do.”

Senate paves way with budget
Trump promises tax 
cuts will be ‘biggest in 
history of our country’

Funding, staffing for  
emergency homeless  
housing still in limbo

A working group of community organizations gathered on Friday in 
Bismarck to resolve the issue of maintaining the emergency men’s homeless 
shelter once Ruth Meiers Hospitality House closes the North 23rd Street 
facility on Oct. 27. 
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 DICKINSON — Bakken oil may 
have gone into a downturn in the 
last few years, but that doesn’t 
mean that drug crime did too.

Stark County State’s Attorney 
Tom Henning said the number 
of cases his office has taken since 
the oil boom has not changed or 
diminished, and meth-related 
crimes are the most common.

“Methamphetamine use in 
western North Dakota is epidemic 
and has been for 10 years,” he said.

According to crime data from 
the North Dakota Attorney Gen-
eral’s Office, there were 1,958 ar-
rests related to amphetamine and 
methamphetamine use in North 
Dakota in 2016, up significantly 
from 2012 when there were 434 
arrests related to the drug. Each 
year those numbers have contin-
ued to rise.

In 2016, 673 of amphetamine/
methamphetamine arrests came 

Drug-related crime
still prevalent after
Bakken downturn
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Forum News Service 

 North Dakota Tax Commissioner 
Ryan Rauschenberger will plead 
guilty to driving under the influ-
ence of alcohol after being arrested 
late last month in Mandan, he said 
Friday.

Rauschenberger, 
34, was charged 
with “driving un-
der the influence 
of intoxicating li-
quors,” a Class B 
misdemeanor, after 
he was arrested by 
a Highway Patrol 
officer just after 
10:30 p.m. Sept. 30. He’ll make an 
initial appearance Oct. 31, accord-
ing to court records.

Rauschenberger’s blood alcohol 
content was .206 percent, more 
than twice the legal limit, accord-
ing to the results of a breath test 
included in a report he provided. 
He said there was no one else in the 
car with him when he was driving 
on Highway 810, known as the ex-
pressway connecting Bismarck and 
Mandan.

N. Dakota tax  
commissioner  
arrested for DUI

rauschenberger 
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